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Abstract
It is challenging to change physicians’ antimicrobial prescribing behaviour. Although
antimicrobial prescribing is determined by contextual (e.g. a lack of guidelines),
cultural (e.g. peer practice) and behavioural (e.g. perceived decision making
autonomy)factors,mostantimicrobialstewardshipprogrammesfailtoconsiderthese
factorsintheirapproach.Thismayleadtosuboptimalinterventioneffectiveness.We
present a new approach in antimicrobial stewardship programme development that
addresses relevant determinants of antimicrobial prescribing: participatory action
research (PAR). PAR is a collaborative process that aims to bring about change in
social situations by producing practical knowledge that is useful in local practice. It
requiressubstantialinvolvementofrelevantstakeholderstoaddressdeterminantsof
thestudiedbehaviourandtofacilitateempowerment.PARiswellsuitedforcomplex
problemsinmultidisciplinarysettingsasitadaptstolocalneeds,deliveringatailored
approach to improving local practice. We describe how PAR can be applied to
antimicrobial stewardship, and describe the PAR design of two ongoing multicentre
antimicrobial stewardship projects, in the acute care setting and the longterm care
setting,respectively.
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Introduction
Antimicrobial stewardship programmes aim to improve antimicrobial prescribing to
reduce antimicrobial resistance development, reduce costs and improve clinical
outcomes.Antimicrobialprescribingisdeterminedbycontextualbutalsoculturaland
behavioural factors.1–4 Examplesof contextual factorsinclude alack ofguidelines or
accesstoguidelines,alackofdiagnosticresources,patientcharacteristics(e.g.clinical
features, comorbidities, communication possibilities), patient expectations, nursing
staff expectations, a lack of time or workforce and frequent staff turnover.1,5–10 An
example of a cultural factor is ‘prescribing etiquette’, a term describing the set of
unwritten but widely accepted cultural rules around prescribing.4 Examples of
behaviouralfactorsincludealackofawarenessofguidelines,alackofagreementwith
guidelines, physicians’ perceived decisionmaking autonomy, fear of withholding or
adjusting treatment and resistance to change current practice (‘never change a
winningteam’).1,5,11–18

Although many antimicrobial stewardship strategies are available,11,12,19 changing
physicians’ prescribing behaviour is challenging,13,14 due to the combination of the
aforementioned influencing factors and the variety of possible interventions,
disciplines, healthcare professionals and healthcare settings involved. Most
antimicrobial stewardship strategies fail to consider contextual, cultural and
behavioural factors in their approach, which may lead to suboptimal intervention
effectiveness.12,15,16 Antimicrobial prescribing improvement programmes should
therefore include a proper analysis of relevant determinants.1–4 We present an
approachthataddressesthesedeterminants:participatoryactionresearch(PAR).To
illustrate the use of PAR in antimicrobial stewardship programme development, we
describeastudydesignthathasbeenappliedintwodifferenthealthcaresettings(i.e.
theacutecaresettingandthelongtermcaresetting).


PAR
Aresearchapproachthatiswellsuitedtoaddressingcomplexproblemsinhealthcare
settings is PAR. This approach always uses qualitative research methods, often
combinedwithquantitativemethods.20,21AprimaryaimofPARistoproducepractical
knowledgethatisusefulinlocalpractice.22Severaldefinitionsofactionresearchhave
been developed over the years.20,22–24We incorporated these definitions into the
followingdescriptionofPAR:

Participatory action research aims to bring about change in social
situationsbybothimprovingpractice(i.e.takingaction)andcreating
knowledge or theory (i.e. reflecting on action). In other words, it
bridges the gap between theory and practice. It works through a
cyclical process of planning, action and reflection. This process is
collaborative: it requires substantial involvement of relevant
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stakeholders, which facilitates empowerment. The persons under
studyareconsidered‘coresearchers’whotestpracticesandgather
evidenceinactionphases,andevaluatethisactionandplanfurther
action in reflection phases. In other words, participatory action
researchisworkingwithpeople,notonpeople.

Whereas PAR has been described and applied in social sciences since the 1940s,
hardlyanyPARwaspublishedinthecontextofhealthcareuntilthelate1990s.22Since
then,theuseofPARinhealthcarehasincreased.21,25,26PARdiffersinseveralaspects
from randomizedcontrolled trials(RCTs),whichareconsideredthegold standard in
healthcare research.27 This is based on the consensus that the highest level of
evidence can only be derived from settings where influences on the outcome other
than the intervention are controlled.25 As PAR is an approach that involves multiple
factors,interventionsandstakeholders,itisnotfeasibletocontroleverysingleaspect
of the research situation. Consequently, outcomes cannot be attributed to a single
intervention:itistheprocessasawholethatbringsaboutchange.Anadvantageof
this multifactorial and multidisciplinary involvement is that PAR produces evidence
that is of practical use to the local setting for which it is intended. The latter is not
always true for evidence produced by RCTs, as reallife situations may not be
comparable to the controlled situation. This is especially a concern in geriatric
medicine:aspeoplewitholderage,comorbidities,polypharmacy,decreasedcognitive
functionandphysicalimpairmentareoftenexcludedfromparticipationinRCTs,the
potentialtogeneralizetrialfindingstothispopulationislimited.28Itcanthereforebe
arguedthatthecontextandresearchquestiondetermineswhichresearchapproach
deliversthebestqualityevidence.Inclinicalsituationswheremultidisciplinaryteams
work with complex problems, new situations or whole systems, PAR may be an
appropriateapproach.25,26

Due to the complex and multidisciplinary character of antimicrobial stewardship
programmes, PAR seems a suitable approach for developing, implementing and
evaluatingtheseprogrammes.However,wearenotawareofanystudiesdescribing
theuseofPARinthedevelopmentofantimicrobialstewardshipprogrammes.Wedid,
however, identify two studies that used PAR in studies on prescribing drugs other
than antimicrobials.Dollman et al.29described aPAR approachthatwas effectivein
reducing benzodiazepine use in the managementof insomnia in a rural community.
PAR has also been shown to be effective in improving medication use in general
practicebyfirstenablingtheunderstandingofpatientbarrierstooptimalmedication
use and subsequently offering tailored interventions.30 In addition, PAR has been
reported as an effective approach in complex healthcare situations other than drug
prescribing. Examples include the development and implementation of a critical
pathwayforpatientswithsymptomssuggestiveofanacutecoronarysyndrome,31the
developmentandimplementationofamodelofcareforolderacutelyillhospitalized
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patients,32 and the identification of potentially feasible interventions for the
improvementofdietaryhabitsandphysicalactivity.33


APARdesignforantimicrobialstewardship
Although to date PAR has not been used to improve antimicrobial prescribing, we
hypothesizethatthisapproachissuitableforthedevelopment,implementationand
evaluation of antimicrobial stewardship programmes, as it is for other complex
healthcaresituations.BelowwedescribearesearchdesignthatusesPARtodevelop,
implementandevaluateantimicrobialstewardshipprogrammes.Thedesignconsists
of nine phases, each representing an element of the cyclical process of planning,
action and reflection that is typical of PAR (Figure 1). Furthermore, in Table 1 we
present two applications of the design in two different healthcare settings: the
DUMASproject(acutecare)andtheIMPACTproject(longtermcare).

Phase1:preparation(planning)
Identifying and contacting participating centres and their relevant stakeholders (e.g.
physicians, nursing staff, pharmacists, microbiologists,infectious disease consultants
andmanagerialstaff),initiatingpartnershipdevelopment,determiningobjectivesand
keyoutcomes,andplanningdatacollection.
Phase2:datacollection(action)
Researchers collect local quantitative and qualitative data on (appropriateness of)
antimicrobialuse,factorsthatinfluenceantimicrobialprescribingandpotentialareas
forimprovement.
Phase3:dataevaluation(reflection)
The data collected in Phase 2 are analysed by the researchers and presented to
relevant stakeholders of the involved healthcare setting. The data are subsequently
discussed.
Phase4:datauptake(action)
Relevantstakeholdersandresearcherscollaborativelyidentifyfacilitatorsandbarriers
withregardtoantimicrobialuse,anddetermineopportunitiestoimproveappropriate
antimicrobialuse.
Phase5:interventionselection(action)
BasedontheanalysisoffacilitatorsandbarriersinPhase4,thestakeholdersdiscuss
intervention types that suit their preferences and their identified opportunities.
Subsequently, they select existing interventions, or interventions that need to be
adjustedordeveloped,forimplementationincollaborationwiththeresearchers.
Phase6:interventionplanning(planning)
Incollaborationwiththeresearchers,thestakeholderscreateaplanfordevelopment,
adjustment and implementation of the interventions selected in Phase 5, including
elementstoensuresustainabilityoftheinterventions.
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Figure1.VisualizationofthePARdesignforthedevelopment,implementationandevaluationofantimicrobial
stewardshipprogrammes.R,researchers;S,(relevant)stakeholders.


Phase7:interventionimplementation(action)
TheinterventionsdescribedinPhase6aredeveloped,adjustedandimplementedby
theresearchersandstakeholderscollaboratively.
Phase8:datacollection(action)
Researchers collect local quantitative and qualitative data on (appropriateness of)
antimicrobialuseandtheimplementationoftheinterventions.
Phase9:dataandinterventionevaluation(reflection)
The data collected in Phase 8 are analysed by the researchers, compared with the
datacollected inPhase2 and presented toall relevant stakeholdersofthe involved
healthcare setting. The stakeholders reflect on the data and the implemented
interventions. Where necessary, adjustments are made to the intervention plan or
new opportunities are determined, in which case another cycle of planning, action
andreflectionfollows.
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Table1.DesignofDUMAS(acutecare)andIMPACT(longtermcare),twomulticentreprojectsthatapplyPARtothe
development,implementationandevaluationofanantimicrobialstewardshipprogramme.


Population
Design

Analysis

Timeschedule
PARphases
1. Preparation

DutchUniqueMethodforAntimicrobial
Stewardship(DUMAS)

Hospitalinpatients(1tertiarycarecentreand2
communityhospitals)intheNetherlands.
InitiationofPARapproachvariesperparticipatingclinical
wardaccordingtoasteppedwedgedesign.

Interventioneffectevaluatedusingsegmented
regressionanalysisofantimicrobialconsumptionand
appropriateness,combinedwithqualitativedata
analysis.Levelsandslopesofappropriatenessinthe
periodpriortoPARPhase3areusedascontroldata
withinenbetweendepartments.
October2011–Spring2015

Determineobjectivesandtargethospitals.Invite
hospitalsandallwardstoparticipate.Identifyand
contactcoordinatingwardspecialists.Determinekey
outcomesandcollaborativelypreparedatacollection.

2. Datacollection

Researchersconduct2monthlypointprevalence
surveysofantimicrobialprescribingandretrieve
pharmacydata.Appropriatenessofprescribingis
judgedbylocalhospitalguidelinesusinga
34
standardizedalgorithm. 
(Duration:Phase3startsafter12monthsbutthesurveys
ofPhase2arecontinueduntiltheendoftheproject.)

3. Dataevaluation

Inindividualsemistructuredinterviews,wardmembers
evaluatePhase2dataanddiscusspotential
interventions.Thesewardmembersareselectedin
collaborationwiththelocal‘wardteam’(coordinating
medicalspecialist,specialistintrainingandnurse),
whichisestablishedateachwardasthefirstpointof
contact.
Researcherspresentsurveyandinterviewresultstoall
wardmembers,followedbyadiscussion.
Collaborativelyidentifylocalfacilitatorsandbarriersto
appropriateantimicrobialprescribingandopted
interventions.
Example:thesurveysmayrevealthatawardfrequently
usesamoxicillin/clavulanatetotreatsurgicalsite
infections(SSIs),whereasflucloxacillinorevenno
antibiotictreatmentisrecommendedbythe
guidelines.Theinterviewsmayshowthatthiscanbe
explainedbyacombinationofconcernsfor
consequencesofSSIs,custom,convenience(e.g.
amoxicillin/clavulanategenerallycoversmost
pathogensformostinfections)andalackof
knowledgeofalternativesandtheguidelines
recommendingthem.
Thelocalwardteamandtheresearcherscollaboratively
selectthedefinitebundleofinterventions.Thechoice
ofinterventionsisunrestrictedbutinclusionofat
leastaneducational,astructural,anorganisational
andaculturalinterventionispromoted.16
Collaborativelyplandevelopment,adjustmentand
implementationoftheselectedintervention(s).
Collaborativelydevelop,adjustandimplement
interventions.
Example:forthewardintheabovedescribedexample,
thebundlemaycompriseElearningforphysiciansand
nursesonthetherapyofSSIsandtheeffectsof
overuseofamoxicillin/clavulanateonresistance
(educationalintervention),automaticstopordersfor
antibiotics(structuralintervention),rewritinglocalSSI
therapyguidelinesandhandingoutpocketsummaries

4. Datauptake

5. Intervention
selection

6. Intervention
planning
7. Intervention
implementation

ImprovingRationalPrescribingofAntibioticsinLong
TermCareFacilities(IMPACT)(TheNetherlandsNational
TrialRegisterID:NTR3206)
Residentsof10nursinghomes(NHs)and4residential
carefacilities(RCFs)intheNetherlands.
Facilitiesareallocatedtoaninterventionoracontrol
group(5NHsand2RCFseach).Thecontrolgroup
proceedsthroughthephasesinadifferentorder:
1,2,8,3,4,5,6,7(Phase9skipped).
Interventioneffectevaluatedusingmultilevelregression
analysis(interventiongroupversuscontrolgroup),
combinedwithqualitativedataanalysis.

March2011–Spring2014

Determineobjectivesandrandomlyinvitefacilitiesto
participate.Allocatefacilitiestotheinterventionor
controlgroup.Identifyandcontactrelevant
stakeholders.Determinekeyoutcomesand
collaborativelypreparedatacollection.
Quantitativedatacollection:registrationofinfection
diagnosisandtreatmentbyphysicians,chartreview
byresearchersandretrievalofpharmacydata.
Physicians’registereddataareusedtojudge
appropriatenessofantibioticprescribingwitha
guidelinebasedalgorithmdevelopedbyanexpert
panel.
Qualitativedatacollection:semistructuredinterviews
withphysiciansandnursingstaffonantibiotic
prescribingandresistance.
Researcherspresentthelocalstudyresultstothe
facilitiesintheinterventiongroupanddiscussthemin
amultidisciplinaryteammeetingwithrelevant
stakeholders,includingphysicians,nursingstaff,
pharmacists,microbiologistsandmanagerialstaff.

Relevantstakeholdersidentifylocalfacilitatorsand
barrierstoappropriateantibioticprescribinginfocus
groupdiscussionsfacilitatedbytheresearchers,and
prioritizeopportunitiestoimproveantibiotic
prescribing.
Example:thestudyresultsmayrevealasubstantiallevel
ofinappropriateantibioticprescribingforurinarytract
infections.Potentialbarrierstoappropriate
prescribingthatmaybeidentifiedaresuboptimal
communicationbetweennursingstaffandphysicians,
perceivedpatientpressuretoprescribeantibioticsand
1,5,7,8

alackoflocaltherapeuticguidelines.

Relevantstakeholdersselectinterventionsthatsuitthe
opportunitiesprioritizedinPhase4,incollaboration
withtheresearchers.

Collaborativelyplandevelopment,adjustmentand
implementationoftheselectedintervention(s).
Collaborativelydevelop,adjustandimplement
interventions.
Example:incaseoftheabovedescribedexample,
stakeholdersmaydecidetoimplementaprotocolfor
nursingstafftoimprovecommunicationwith
physiciansaboutsymptomsofurinarytractinfections,
physiciantrainingincopingwithexternalpressureand
physicianpharmacistmeetingsaimedatdeveloping
therapeuticguidelinesapplicabletothelocalsetting.
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8. Datacollection

9. Evaluation



DutchUniqueMethodforAntimicrobial 
Stewardship(DUMAS)

(organisationalintervention)andappointingastaff
memberasantibiotic‘champion’whoencourages
colleaguestoprescribeappropriatelyduringregular
clinicalmeetings(culturalintervention).
Ongoingpointprevalencesurveysofantimicrobial
appropriateness(seePhase2)combinedwith
frequentcontactswitheachlocalwardteam.
Evaluatetheeffectivenessoftheimplemented
interventionsbyusingPhase8data.Adjustthe
interventionbundlewherenecessary(repeatthe
procedurefromPhase6toPhase9).Ifthedesired
effectisnotachievedaccordingtoboththe
researchersandtheward(e.g.therearecontinued
signsofinappropriateamoxicillin/clavulanateuse),
repeatthePARprocedurestartingatPhase4(the
researcherswillbeinvolvedinatleastonerepeated
cycleifneeded).

ImprovingRationalPrescribingofAntibioticsinLong
TermCareFacilities(IMPACT)(TheNetherlandsNational
TrialRegisterID:NTR3206)

Datacollection(seePhase2)isrepeated,combinedwith
aquestionnairesurveyonperceptionsoftheactivities
thatoccurredinPhase37.
Evaluatetheeffectivenessoftheimplemented
interventionsbycomparingpreandpost
interventiondata.
Incaseoftheabovedescribedexample,theselected
interventionsarejudgedsuccessfulifthelevelof
inappropriateprescribingforurinarytractinfections
hasdecreasedtoanacceptablelevel(asdetermined
collaborativelybyresearchersandrelevant
stakeholders,basedontheliteratureandoverall
findingsinthefacilitiesparticipatingintheproject).
Reporttheresultstoeachfacility;thisallowsthemto
reflectontheirandotherfacilities’performance.
Wherenecessary,adjustinterventionsordevelop
newinterventions,inwhichcasethePARprocedureis
repeatedstartingatPhase4(bytherelevant
stakeholdersthemselves;researchersareinvolvedin
thePARcycleuptothispoint).



FirstexperienceswithPARinantimicrobialstewardship
ExamplesofinterventionsselectedinthePARprocessinacutecaresettings(DUMAS
project) include interactive education of physicians, guideline optimization,
optimization of guideline accessibility, Elearning, work process restructuring and
publicitycampaignsonguidelineimportance.Theselectedinterventiontypesdiffered
by medical specialty and ward, due to the identification of different barriers and
variable preferences. For example, ear–nose–throat surgeons preferred the
developmentofaconcisepocketguidelinecardwiththemostcommoninfectionsin
theirpractice,whereasinternistspreferrededucationandacomprehensiveguideline
app for smartphones. In longterm care settings (IMPACT project), examples of
selected interventions include optimization of local therapeutic guidelines,
optimizationofdiagnosticprotocols,physicianeducation,nursingstaffeducation,the
developmentofstandardizedchecklistsonwhichthenursingstaffregisterssignsand
symptoms of infections, and taking routine urine cultures to determine local
resistance patterns. The selected intervention types differed by longterm care
facility, and if similar intervention types were selected the focus often differed (e.g.
optimizing diagnostic protocols for urinary tract infections in one facility and for
respiratorytractinfectionsinanother).

Inbothprojects,severalparticipantsexpressedtheirappreciationofbeinginvolvedin
thedevelopmentandimplementationoftheantimicrobialstewardshipprogramme.A
surgeon participating in the DUMAS project stated: ‘the approach appeals to me
becausepeoplearemoreinvolvedinsteadofgettinganassignment.Ithinkthatgiving
people the initiative will lead to more effect. New projects are generally critically
receivedbecausewearealreadyoverloadedwiththingswemustdo,andpeoplecan
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be rigid, making change difficult. So they will love being in charge themselves.’
Regardingthemultidisciplinarynatureoftheapproach,DUMASparticipantsindicated
that this intensifies and improves mutual understanding and collaboration between
different medical specialties. For example, the approach enables infectious disease
consultants to better promote appropriate prescribing across hospital wards
(‘managementbywalkingaround’).TheappealofthePARapproachisalsoreflected
inthehighparticipationrateoftheIMPACTproject:11of12invitednursinghomes
wanted to participate in the project. A general practitioner stated: ‘The thing I like
aboutIMPACTisthatyoudonotonlygetinsightintohowyouaredoing[withregard
to antibiotic prescribing], you can also actually do something about it, and you can
decidewithallthoseinvolvedwhatshouldbegoodtodo.’

AchallengeexperiencedthroughoutthePARprocessinbothprojectsistimepressure
on relevant stakeholders. As the involvement of relevant stakeholders is crucial for
the process, it is important to prioritize intervention development and
implementation by first focusing on themostimportant barriers to be addressed.It
can also be challenging to keep relevant stakeholders motivated and involved. Two
important conditions are needed to achieve this. First, regular contact between the
researcherandrelevantstakeholdersensuresthatrelevantstakeholdersremainwell
informedabouttheantimicrobialstewardshipprogrammedevelopmentprocess,and
in turn that researchers remain well informed about local practice. The second
conditionistheappointmentofa‘champion’,astakeholderwhopromotesexemplary
prescribingbehaviourandisresponsibleforensuringinvolvementofcolleaguesinthe
PARprocess.


Discussion
WeproposePARasanewapproachtothedevelopmentofantimicrobialstewardship
programmes in local healthcare settings. This approach systematically analyses and
accounts for the many contextual, cultural and behavioural factors involved in local
antimicrobialprescribing,tooptimizeinterventioneffectiveness.WeshowhowaPAR
designhasbeenappliedtoantimicrobialstewardshipusingtheexampleoftwoDutch
multicentre antimicrobial stewardship projects, in the hospital setting (DUMAS) and
longterm care setting (IMPACT), respectively. Key to these projects is the
participation of physicians, nursing staff and other relevant stakeholders, who are
motivatedforandactivelyinvolvedinchangingtheirownpractice.

The first experiences of the DUMAS and IMPACT projects show that the selected
interventiontypesdifferbetweencaresettings(acutecareversuslongtermcare)but
also within care settings (e.g. between different locations or departments), which
strengthenstheassumptionthatcomplexclinicalsettingsneedatailoredapproachto
antimicrobial stewardship programme development rather than a ‘one size fits all’
approach. Some differences between and within care settings may be attributed to
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variation in patient population. For example, in the acute care setting, appropriate
antimicrobial prescribing may be more challenging in the intensive care unit or the
emergencydepartmentastheremaybeinsufficienttimetochecklocalguidelinesin
urgent situations.35– 37 In longterm care facilities, decision making on antimicrobial
prescribing is different for residents with limited life expectancy, where medical
considerations are often accompanied by ethical and legal considerations.38 Other
differences between and within care settings may be attributed to practical
considerations. For example, availability of diagnostic resources in longterm care
facilitiesislimitedcomparedwithacutecaresettings.6,7Practicalconsiderationsmay
playanevenmoreimportantroleinlowincomecountries,whereresourcesmaybe
scarce (e.g. limited access to webbased interventions or diagnostic resources). PAR
does not depend upon the availability of specific interventions, and accounts for
diversity in local facilitators and barriers. Therefore, we expect this approach to be
broadlyapplicabletoantimicrobialstewardshipinawidevarietyoflocalsettings.

The applicability of PAR to antimicrobial stewardship programmes depends on the
motivation and involvement of relevant stakeholders. Our first experiences indicate
thatthiscanbesupportedbyensuringclosecollaborationbetweenresearchersand
local stakeholders, and the appointment of an exemplary relevant stakeholder as
‘champion’. In addition, participants in the DUMAS and IMPACT projects indicated
that the collaborative nature of PAR results in greater engagement compared with
topdown approaches. Indeed, topdown approaches can result in prescribers’
resistance to antimicrobial stewardship programmes, explained by some as due to
perceivedthreattophysicians’autonomy.39

A concern of the applicability of PAR in antimicrobial stewardship is that the
involvement of physicians, nursing staff and other relevant stakeholders in
interventionselectionanddevelopmentmayleadtotheselectionoftheeasiest,least
invasiveandthereforepossiblyleasteffectiveinterventions.Thisisinlinewithseveral
studies showingthatinterventions directedatbehaviouror attitudes aredifficult to
implement, whereas these are generally more effective in changing clinical
practice.40,41 However, first addressing facilitators, barriers and opportunities with
regard to appropriate antimicrobial prescribing, and selecting interventions
thereafter,encouragestheselectionofinterventionsthattakethesefacilitatorsand
barriersintoaccount.Inaddition,webelievethatconfrontingparticipantswiththeir
prescribingbehaviourmotivatesincreasedefforttoimprove,especiallyinthesetimes
ofincreasingtransparencyofhealthcarequality.

AlimitationofthePARapproachisthatitdoesnotenablethedeterminationofwhich
interventionsinabundleare(themost)effectiveandwhicharenot,becauseitisthe
approach as a whole that is evaluated rather than its individual components.
Nevertheless, the aim of PAR in the context of antimicrobial stewardship is not to
produce successful interventions that are generalizable to other settings, but to
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produce an antimicrobial stewardship programme that is applicable to an individual
setting. Consequently, results of a PAR approach cannot be directly extrapolated to
other (local) settings. Nevertheless, the experience of previous PAR in antimicrobial
stewardship will yield practical knowledge about specific situations, which may
acceleratetheapplicationofthemethodologyinnewsettings.

In conclusion, we presented two multicentre antimicrobial stewardship projects to
show how PAR can be applied to antimicrobial stewardship in different healthcare
settings.Thisapproachincludesananalysisofdeterminantsofcomplexproblemsin
local, multidisciplinary situations to generate tailormade solutions. Based on the
literatureandfirstexperiencesoftheprojects,PARisanewandpromisingapproach
inthechallengingfieldofchangingphysicianbehaviourinantimicrobialprescribing.
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